
"RGUKT RAMAYANAM" (starts with seetha's svayaamvaram)
janaka maharaj: who will do python programs correctly I will  give my
daughter to that person. (so many members attended, first ravam come
he do programs)
janaka: sorry ravan you are rejected you will do programs good but
your using for loop instead of  recursion.
(so all are rejected same problem then ram comes he do programs correctly)
janak; congrats ram you win, please take my daughter and marry her.(so
their marriage completed and dasharatha arrrange pattabhishekam to
ram)
kaikei said dasharat)
kaikei: naatha I don't like doing pattabhishekam to ram please  do
that my son bharath he can do everything.
dasharath: what kaikei are you mad I can't do that one pls you can go.
kaikei: I will die if you do pattabhishekam to ram.My third desire is
ask you to sent ram and seetha to RGUKT 6 YEARS INTEGRATED
COURSE"(like vanavaasam)
dasharath: No I can't ask to ram to go to RGUKT because there is no
water and food is not good my ram can't face  that problems.(finally
he send them to RGUKT ram, seetha, laxman will go)
there ram and laxman stay in boys hostel seetha in girls hostel oneday
ram find seetha in mess hall then ask)
ram:he seetha how are you? had your bath?
seetha:oh! ram I can't find even one drop of water from taps so please
give me some water from godavari river?
ram:oh! seetha! I can't do that bcz there is no water but I will try.
(then he go, after some time seetha call laxman and ask  him to go to
river and take his brother with him so he plot a line around seetha
and told  her that you don't cross that line.
ravan come and ask seetha)
ravan: talli bixam dehi(she come out side)
seetha:wat do you want?
ravan: pls give some drops of water.(she come with 4 drops of water)
ravan: pls cross that line bcz if you give water from there that will
fall on earth ( so she crossed)
ravan: ah... ah... ah! I am ravan not a begger I will kidnap you.
seetha: oh! ravan don't waste my time carry on your work.
ravan: ah! what is that proudness I will call ram and blackmail him
(he call ram)
ravan: oh! the cell is out of courage area.oh! god what I do?
seetha: ravan why don't you use dual sim? take my mobile and cal ram
(ravan then shock)
bye.


